
Has n full line of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also R Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Nob.O-

TTAS.

.

. E. KotiD , President , Omaha , Neb. II. G , KOGKRS , Oashlor , nroken How.-

J.

.

. M. EIMIIKnLlNQ , Vlcc-I'rcs. , Urokcn How. S. II. 110\T , Aes't Cachlcr ,

BROKEN BO\V , NEB.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.l-

ev:1'

.

DiREOTong :

Ch o. K.Ford. J. M.KltnbsrlluB. B. U. lioyt. U. 0. Kogora. V. D. Caldirell

Make a specialty of loaning money on chatte-

ls.WEDVANTtosay

.

to th
°

health
hav-

in

-
laid osido our winter clothes ,

taken off our high collar and
with our eyes turned in the di-

rectiou of business. Wo

ready to servo our customers with the best of LUMBER , LATHS

POSTS, in faot ANYTHING usually kept in a FIRST CLASS

LUMBER YARD. We make our own SHINGLES and wo know

t'jey are GOOD. Wo have the FINEST SCREEN DOORS of the

Season. PRICES ! WELL THEY ARE LOW. Oh say ! Try our

4.00 COAL for cooking. Remember

PHONE 79. BROKEN BOW , NEB-

.I

.
:

.V
'

Once Was Lost , but low I Have
Pound It.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
vorld is it , ray dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a inam-
mnti'i

-

stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-
ILL; posted on what was being ottered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbackpr and Candy , and other good
things like that. It ia riot pickle dishes you want now , it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
. jastmas committees are invited to call and get my prices ,

"
sr the place , on the big corner , jnst east of First
Bank.

W. S. SWA3E , - - Proprietor ,

Hjf Equality , Economy , Security. |jsjf,

$S 1 he true tett for Llfo Insurance Is ?jj-

jsSi found In the Equity of the Contract , ftj j
** the Economy of Management , and tlio J-

TjfM] Becarlty for tho'l'ajuient , filfi *

fi' THK ORIGINAL $&

s| Bankers Life Association , &*

Out iviolaca , lawn. 'if.-
Vj.

.-'.? .
KDWABDA. TEMPLK , I'rosldent. ? <

ftii
:sli OrgBtilzeil.Jaly.lBt , 1879. ' :>

§ ' }
'' v-'V

!
*j4 Guaranty Fanil forlfafcty. "

iff
'An BarplnsKund for protection.

1.
,. , Supervl8Cdby3,060ilopOBltory bauks. ; f ; '

Vl/p./ BecarlilosileiiogtU-il.wlth the . .Btnt-

owif department.-
ConiervatiVH

.

mothodrt.
Preferred llisisLow Hates.

:# * Quarterly rayineius. ;'. : ;. *

ji'i For rates and full Information , call JTjJJ-

StJ.g on or address ;) ? /!| J , A. HARRIS , I

: . s'4 Agent for Ouster County , Neb ;' *

?.
'

Ofllco at Farmers llank of CnKer ; J Jj-

Cocnty , lirokon llow , Nub. j-

.WANTKD

j./'

iA

Several porsoiiH for
District Oflico ManagerH in this
elate to represent mo in their own
nnd surrounding counties' Will-
ing

¬

to pay yearly 8000 , payable
weekly. Desirblo omploymoni with
undiial opportnitioa. Kofereiices-
oxchangod. . Enclose Bolf.addrcHecd-
Btan ped envelope. S. A , Park ,

320 Caxtcn Building , Chicago.

Eggs For Hntchliifr.
Choice bard Plymouth Kook eggs

for sale at $1 per fifteen. Two
Bettings 175. Two miles west of
city , VV. M. VANNIOB ,

tf . Broken Bow , Nob.

CAMERON &KEESK ,

ATrOKNBYSJ&JCOUNSELLOIW AT LAW.-

KOI

.

ms 8-9 Realty block , llroken Uovr , Nub ,

-J

TIME TABLE.D

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omnha , Helena.-
Chicago.

.
. Butte ,

St. Joseph , Portland ,
Kansas l/'lty , Salt Lake City ,
St. Louis , and all San Francisco ,

points cast and south. anil all polnta west.-

No.

.

. W Vcstlbuled express dally , Lincoln , Oma-
ha , St Joseph , Kansas City , St. Louis , Chi-
cago

¬

and all pelnU cast nnd south. 1034 pm-
No. . ) ! Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaua ,

St. Joseph , KUUSOB City , 8t , IxUls , Ciiicngo-
nnd all points east nnd Houth. 020am-

No. . 4(5( P. eight dully , Haventm , Grand Island ,
Aurora , Sowarduud Lincoln. 000 am-

No. . 4i Freight , dally except Sunday , Itavonna-
mul intcrnicdlatu polntx ,. 115 pm-

No. . II Veatlbtiloil cxjircss dally , Helena , Heat-
He

-
, III tie , 1'artlaud and ml 1'aclflc Coast

points. 414 am-
No. . 13Local express dally , lllack Hills and

Intermediate point a. 4 63pm-
No , tf Freight dally , Anselmo , Ilalsey , Seneca ,

Whitman and Alliance. 1068 am-
No 47 Freight , dally except Hnnday , Sncca

ana intermediate points. l:3f: pm-

Sleepln" , dining and reclining chair cars ( scats
( rco ) on through trains. Tlckea sold and bag-
gage

-
chucked to any point In th ) United States

and Canada.-
No.

.

. 48 lias merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays.-
No.

.
. 45 will carry passengers for Anselmo , Hal

toy , Seneca , Whitman and Alliance.-
No.

.

. 4t! will carry passer gers for Ravonns
Grand Ifluml , Sewad and Lincoln ,

Infornmllon , maps , lime tables and tickcl
call on or write to U. L. Ormsby , agent , or J
Francis , G. 1 . A. , Omiihu. Nebraska.I-

I.
.

. L. Ouuenr , Auont.

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN QQW MAILS
Pouch for west will close at 8 p. m. , except

Sumliiy when U nlll cloto at 7 p in ,

1'nueli , east for train No. 4Jolonoa at 5.30 u in
and foi No. 41 cloves at , 11 a in. Mull for Ansltsy
and points cast of Grand Inlimd carried ou train
No. 41-

.Oconto
.

via of Ilyno and Tuckervllle , dally ex-
cept Sunday closes , at 7 u m : returning Hamo day
Cullawny via , Mc'Klnlcy dally except Sunday
cloaca at 7 a in , returning game day-

.Itound
.

Valley via Grein and Kltou close at 7 a-
in , Monday , Wcdncbdy and Fridays , retnrnhi ),
Siitro day-

.Kiunner
.

vlii Onriiscy , Oeort'etown and Upton-
arrrtroK at 11 30 , Tnufdiiy Tuursday uud Satur-
dny

-
, retnrnliiK luaxcs at 12,30 saino duy.

011)0)) hours from U.00 u into 8.00 i m. Sun ¬

day 8.30 to U 30 o. in , Lobby open week days trom
7 a m to B ptu L. II. JKWTSTT , l'M.-

STKAYKD

.

A bay pony with throe
white feet and white ulripo in face
had on a blue web halter ; weight
about 850 pounds. W.D. GUANT.-

Coal.

.

.

Try Wilson Bros , for'all kinds
of hard and soft coal , an.l see if
they do not merit such favors in
quality , weights and prico. tf.

At TUc rnrlnC-
orrespondence( by Frank Hogcrs. )

Paris April 22 1000 ,

People a coming to this city
'rom all directions and boarding
AOUBO and lodging IIOUPO koepore
are going up to the top of the lador-
on rates. Most all the desirable
ilftoca have gone up at least ono
jalf since the fifteenth ofj this
month and many of thorn are
double. Places where , two wcoki
ago , board could bo had at eight
francs a day , ono will now pay from
twelve to sixteen francos. With
'urmahod rooms and aportmonts it-

B not so bad , Ono can still find
very nice rooms at fifteen to twenty
dollars a month , but they al''
promise a raise the first of July.

When Americans get over hero
and find out the way they are
robbing people for living and the
condition the Exposition is in. I
think that a great many of them
will go homo disgusted with Paris
and tell their friends to stay away
from it-

.On

.

Friday April 13 they turned
tan thousand French soldiers loose
on the Exposition grounds to clean
t up. They made a wonderful

showing and on the opening day
things from the outside looked
quite completed but very few of
the exhibits were completed ,

MONDAY AFBIL 28 1000-
.Testorday

.

\ there was a record
attendance at the Exposition. The
crowd is estimated to have been
arger than the opening day , when

there was one hundred eighty five
thousand paid admissions , the
price ofjtiokots was sixty oentines ,
five centincs cheaper then they
nave been on any day previous.
The crowd suffered considerably
'rom the heat and still moro Irom
the dust which wasj flying in-

clouds. .

For the first time since the Ex-

position
¬

was inaugurated it did not
close its doors al seven o'clock.
The electric lighting apparatus has
now been in a great measure in.
stalled and it was possible to admit
visitors in the evening , as a con-

sequence
¬

thousands of people visit-
ed

¬

tbo grounds after dinner and
found the temperature much more
pleasent than it had been during
the day.-

I
.

heard today of a Union , how-

ever
¬

it seems that very few people
bavo heard of it. This Union is
composed of one or two selected
pensions for eich locality and ex-

tends
-

over the countries which are
most usually visited. It is a real
advantage to [ the traveller for an
international pension is a reliable
house whore ono may be sura of
finding a oonfortnble and refined
houso. The acoomadation is-

alawys first class , the food good
sod plentiful and the terms very
moderate , unfortunally this Union
has not yet made its way into Paris.

The transportation exhibit at-

Vensonnes is not much advanced
but the machinery exhibit is ad-

vancing
¬

rapidly. During the past
week about fifty oar loads of
machinery has boon unloaded. Tbe
representatives are alaways on hand
with a good force of men when
their stuff arrives and it is being
rapidaly set up. Ono dinamo and
two compressed air machines are
already in motion so it begins to
look like a machinery exhibit.-

Wileon

.

& Drake are offering
some special bargains to the public
through the RKPDBLIOAN this week.
See what they have to say.

The Way to go to Calllorula.-
Is

.

in a tourist Blooper , personally con-
ducted

¬
, via tlio Uurllngton Koute

You clon.t ctmngo cars. You make fns-
time. . You ECO the finest scenery on-
tlio globe.

Your car Is cot as expensively fur'-
ulened as B place eleepnr , hut it is jus-
as clean , just as comfortable , just OB
good to ride in and nearly $20.00-
cheaper. . It has wide vestibules
Pmtfich gass high buck scats ; a untormei
Pullman porter ; clean bedding ; spacious
toilet rooms , tables and heating range.
Being strongly and heavily built , it
rides smoothly ; It Is warm In winter and
cool In summer.-

In
.

change of each excursion party IB an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies It rlgbt through to Loie-
Augeloa. .

'Jars leave Omaha , St. Joseph ,
Lincoln and Hastings every Thursday ,
arriving San PranoUco following Bun-
day , LOBS Angeles Monday. Only three
days from Missouri River to the Pacific
Coast , including two stop-overs of \ %
hours at Denver and 2J hours at Salt
Lake City , two of the most Interesting
cities on the continent ,

For folder giving full Information ,
call at any Burlington Koute ticket
ottice , or write to , J. FUANOI-

SUen'l.
-

. Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

We Have Added
o onrshop a full line of wood work-
np

-
machinery , nnd therefore would

ask n part of your patronage in this
ino , in which wo can save you

money. Also auk carpenters and
contractors to lot us do their job
work , snob na planing , ripping ,

scroll work , in fact everything that
is done in a first olaoa job shop. In
our old line wo are upto-dftto.

Wind Mills.-
Wo

.
carry all standard grades ,

Pumps.-
Wo

.

carry a full and oomplete stock
of all styles. In pipe and well
material wo always have it at the
lowest possible prico. Fittings and
brass goods , hose , bolting , tanks ,

feed grinders , horse powers , in fnot
everything othat belongs to our
trade. Wo carry in Block the
LITTL.I; JACK OP-

OA8OL.INB ENGINE
for pumping or power. Also sec-
ond

¬

hand gasoline engines , steam
engines in which wo can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells wo have the boitand quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
this day and age of the world , and
can guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very Rosp'y ,

0. H. OTHAD.HOME-

SEEKER'S

.

EXCUR8ION3.

May 15 , June 5 and 10. all points
In Indian Territory , Oklahoma Terri-
tory

¬

, Texas nnd many points in Arizona ,

Arkansas , Louisiana and Now Mexico ,

at rate ot ono faro plus two dollars for
the round trip-

.Washington
.

, D.O. , May 39 and 24 ,

1000. Annual meeting Ancient Arabic
order , Nobles of the Mystic. Shrine ; tick-
otfl

-
on sale May 19 and 20 , ono faro plus

two dollars for tbo round trip.
National Baptist Societies Annlversar

ics , Detroit , Mich. , may 23 29; tickets
on sale may 21 and 23 , ono faro plus two
dollars for the round trip.

Annual moetlng German Baptists ,

Dunkards , North Manchester , Ind. , May
29 , June 8 ; tickets on sale May 28 and
29; one faro plus two dollars for the
round trip.-

Biennial
.

meeting General Federation
Women's Clubs , Milwaukee , Wle. , Juno
4-8 ; tickets on Bale Juno 2 and 3 , ono
fare plus two dollars for the round trip-

.People's
.

Party National Convention ,

Sioux Falls , S.D. , May 9 ; tickets on sale
may 7 and 8 , ono faro for the round trip ,

tickets good for return until may 14.
Nebraska State G A.R , Encampment ,

Beatrice , Neb. , may 9 and 10. Tickets
ou sale may 8 and 9 , one fare for the
round trip , good for return until may 16

General assembly of tbo Presbyterian
oliurcu In U S. , St. Loan , tuay 17 to 31 ,
tickets on solo may 16 , 16 , 17 and 22 ,

ono faro plus two dollars and fifty oeuta
for tbe round trip , tickets good for return
until Juno 2.

Blllburu
Beautiful weather this wook.

The Anstemo and Milburn stage
was loaded with freight for the
Milburn store Wednesday.-

Mra.

.

. WE. . Swongol [ and child-
ren

¬

, Anuio and Sarnie , joined | with
their mother at Ansolmo and took
the train east Tuesday , for several
weeks visit in the south part ot this
state and Kansas. They ozpoot to
feast on Kansas strawberries before
they return.

George Sims is building a large
pasture on his ranch north of here ,
this week.

George Durby and family have
occupied the little house down by
the river and will live near Milburn
this summer.

Robert Farley and Leon Daily
marketed hogs at Analemo-
nesday. .

J , J. Swongol , a brother of W-
.Swengeltia

.
visiting this week a-

Milburn and will return homo nex-
week. .

Ryuo.-
Tli3

.

past week has boon one o
the decided advantages to th
farmer hut hard on the hired men
very warm with the little rain
during thu working days bat with
ram on Saturday night and Sunday
The week was excellent for farm
work. Some corn is planted.-

Naaby

.

acknowledges a short bu
pleasant visit from chief justice o-

Oconto ,

B. F. Empfield has contracted to
deliver milk from Ryno to Calla
way creamery , commencing last
Monday.

Born to Mr. arid Mrs. JKrembrow-
on last Friday , a sou-

.I

.

am sorry to wnto that lire. B.-

E.
.

. Phelps is in poor health confined
to her bed most of her time. Life
has few enjoyments for. her as shn-

is hopelessly blind.
News scarce no- runaways or

accidents ; no snake ) stories all
qniet , nothing worth reporting.

Candies
Nothing filno mill * no much

to tlinrbnrmnr I ho ilrnwInK-
ronm or houdoir IM tintNnftlr rnili-

nut llulit frum UOKDOV \ rnii.lliM ,

ISoMmiit "Ml contrlli'ilo nior , to the
artistlu micrriw of Ilii liiiuliron ,
{ fit ot dinner. The limt diuirMlv-
cmullm for I lie ulinnlr t or tint
inn l rUlMiratu fund ion for rot *

UK or in n lon. M dp limit colon
aua thf mo t ilrllenf tints tijr

111 VSI Altl > Oil. t'd.
and Hold oTi'fT liro-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
and Jnitlco ot tbo Peace. Special attention KIr-
an

¬

to collection ! , nononltlonn taki'ii , iifnclon-
Toncheri neatly nxrcutcd nnd all klnda of Icgul-
pspera wrltcn , Office west sliU rrtnaro ,

Drokbn How , Neb.

Lund Counter ,

EWalioy , Prop'r.
All kinds if soft drinks. Best

brand of cigars. 1st building cant
of Farmorir bank ,

J. M Scott
Attorney at Law

BROKKNBOW , - N B-

R.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

CO XIIACTO11 ANO IIVII.UEIIF-
lam and SpaclRcatlonD ou short notlco. Ma-

terial fuitilslioJ and bnllillngs coinplobd oboapot
ban any man lu the slate. Satisfaction giiarati
cod as to pUu * and ppoclflcatlons.

Dr. E. M. Hogun ,

Graduate Dentist
Ofllco ovur W. B.SwMi8 Orooury Mor-

o.Brokeii

.

Bow , - Neb.

Clinton Day ,

PIIVHICIAN ANI > HUItOItON ,

lirokon Bow , Neb.-

Ofllce

.

over Hyorson'fl grocery. llosly-
deuoo Oth house weal of Baptist church-

.W

.

A. THOM 'SON ,
,

CONTKAOTOU AND HUII.UKH.

and estimates on short no-

tlco.
¬

. Broken How , No-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN ANI > SuuauoN.-

2d

.

stairway from wc.ht ond.in Realty
block ; residence , 3rd west Al. E ,

church , some side of Htroo-

t.A

.

FREE PATTERN
Our own § leottontp T ry mbicrltxr. Ilmutlful col-
end llthoirph * l pUtei and llluitmtloni. Original ,
UtMt , artutlo , (squlill * and itrtotly u to-date ilcilgni.

MAGAZINEW-
M nomtM. f noj work , household blnt > ,

ent toplcf , to. Bubtcrltie todar.-
ae

.
ati wanted. Bead tot Urnu.-

cer

.

tor ladle *, rnliiM. ufrlt ajul little children. That -

ul itTlUn"clila''elIeol net attained by tin aid cranr-
other fcatMrna. llattno equal fornjUacd perfect fi-

t.M

.

CALf

WANTED Several persons (or district
office managers In this stale to represent
mo in tnolr own and surrounding coun-
ties.

¬

. Willing to pay yearly $000 , pay-
able

¬

weekly. Desirable employment
with unusunl opportunities. Referen-
ces

¬

exchanged. Enclose Belf-addresEcd
stamped envelopeS. . A : Park , 320-

Oaxton Huildlng , Chicago.
11 30261.

Notice to non resident defendant.-
To

.

Matilda Zoom you nr hereby notified that
on the 21st day of April 1000 , 1'lilllp Zocrb fllod a
petition agalnet von In tlio district court of Una-

tor
-

county Nebraska , the object anil prvyor of-

wblch are to obtain a divorce from you on the
grounds that you willfully dUregarded the mar-
.rlaxe

.

ccntract and refused to live with plMutlH
and nan guilty of cruel treatment of plalntlU by
calling him vile and wicked names without any
cause or provocation on purt of plalntlU , You
are required ) to answer said uotltlon on or be-

fore Monday tbe 18th day of Juno 1IK\
E. U'ScnWiND and N. T. GAUD Ally's for PIM-

.In

.

the district court otCustcrcounty , Nebraska.
John E. Cavenee , Plaintiff , )

TS , >

Dells Caveneo , et al , Dofendonl )

Notice Is hereby glron , that In pnrsnanre of an
order made and entered In the nbovo entitled
canto , by the honorable Homer 11. Sullivan.
Judge of the District court In and for Ouster
comity. Nebraska , on the 31st , day of March 1UO-
O.tbe

.

nnder'lgird Hefereo duly appointed and
qoaltlled In said cause as required by law , and by
virtue of said order so made by said Court , will
olfer fir sale at public vendao. at the east front
iloor of the Court House In the City of lirokmi
How , Cluster Conntv , Nebraska , on Saturday tbo-
16th day of June 1900 at the hour ot two o'clock-
p , m. of said day , the following described roil i s-

tate , Towlt. The North-east Quarter ( N. E. M-

of Section Thirty flvo ((35) Township Fourteen
(14)) North of Hango , Twenty ( '."0) west o tbo 8th ,
p. m. situated lu Ouster county. Nebraska.

The terms of eald sale as fluid by the eald or-
d

-

ref eald court , are for cash. Dated thU Bth
day of May 1000. 610.-

W.
.

. A. QKOIIOI. )
DIAH Wooonnrr , ( Keferee-
s.fttiur

.
if. OAMPSKU. J

*- ** . . -.

U. S. lianfl Office ,
AMK9 WniTJClIXAft , - llcgleto-

P. . II. YOUNG , . . . - Rcoo.ver

Land Office nt Ilrokon How , Neb. , I

April U , 1000. f
Notice Is hcrnby plrcn thnt the followlngnam-

ed
-

settler ting fllod notice of bin Intention to ma no
final proof In Btipixut of disclaim , nnd that nald
proof will bo mndo before Ilpjtlstor And Receiver
llrokcn How Not ) . , on Miy IB , 1000 , Tin

ClmrlcH A , Itlanticntitcry ,
of llrokcn How, Neb. , for the II. R , MT , nw X ,
§ co. 17, twp. IB , It. 20 , W-

.Ho
.

immoe the following wltnepses to prorohli
continuous residence upon and cultivation ct

Aid land , Tlx : Jilolllo Walton , William A-
.Tooley

.
, Wesley W. Toolcy , Alfred BloKgolt , u.l-

of Ilrokon Uow , Nob.
4 18 Ot' JAMKS WII1TIU1KAD , lleRhtcr.-

8TATK

.

OF KHHASKA , ! . .
CUSTKIl OOUNTT , | '

COUNTY COUUT FOR SAID COUNTY.
fAt aiccslouof the County Ocurt , held at tb
county conn room , In and for snld county , a
broken How , on the 6th dny of .March , A. 1) . ,
1WW. 1'rceent , J. A. Armour , County Judge.-

In
.

the lustier ot the estate of John M. Iloicomn
deceased.-

WiinnEAH
.

, letters of ndintntstrAllon have thin
dny l e n granted to Ainandn U. llolcomb as m-
lmlnlitratrix

-

of the ustato ot John , M. llolcomb
UlsOnmciiRD

, Thnt six inonllis ho allowed for
creditors to pit-sent thnlr claims against said es-

tate
¬

lor adjustment and allowance , and ono y ar-
bo allowed raid administratrix to settle up oatd
estate , irom the Itllh day of March , ItfUU

AND IT is ruitTiiKiioiiiiKiiici ) , That notlco . .bo-

KlTen to the creditors ol sitUl estate , tonw enrl u
lore nip , at the county court room In said county ,
ou the lUth dny of May , UHX ) , on tlio tUlh dny ot
July , 1WX ) , nmi cm thu lUth day of Seplembor ,
1HX ) , at IU o'clock , a. m. , each day , by publication
lu the Ouster county UKruiiLii'AN , n newspaiior
printed In said county , tour \\eoka succesoively ,
prior to thu lUth day of Atny , I1HX ) . for the puritosu-
ot propenllnj : their claims for nilnatinent) nnd al-

lowance.
¬

. .1 A. AltMouii , County Jndgo.-
HKXU

.
[ ] a-rf

I nltud Stales Land Oilke ,
North Platte , Neb. , April 3, IVuO.

Notice Is lioroliy given that
C&E.BK WUUAtON

has tiled notloo ot Intenllon to niiiku 11 mil proot
before County Juilgu at bis oillco in llroUoti How ,

Neti.011 IMday thu llthilay ot May. 1WW , on
timber culture aiipllcatlun MI. KW.'l , lor tliu e U-

no Vf elj HU M iuiirter ot section Mo. iil , In town
flilp No , 14 n , rangoNo.Ul uust 0 i'.M.-

Hnu
.

mimes us WILIIOPPUH ; Samuel 1C. Davis ot-
Icoiito( , Nob. , PetorMettcrsen of Oconto , Nib , ,

John J , llreuon ol Ocoiito , Neb , , Krauk lav. ot
Georgetown , Neb ,

OKU. K. I'HINOH , Ueulstor.

In tlio District Court ot Ouster County , Iiobr.
George Vonnrd , Plaintiff

va
John Veilard , et al.UaftiiiilantK ,

Notice Is lioroliy Hlvtiii that in pursaucu to uu
order nwdo nnd oniorudln Kuld itliovo cnum l y
lion , tl , M Millhau , Judge of tlio DlHtrlctUourt-
In mill for Uuator county NebriiHiui , tlio IU day of-
Feb. . 11)00) the undersigned referees duly appoin-
ted

¬

nnd tmtunlud In Hitld cause at required by law
ami tliu order of tlio Mitel courtwlll uitur for ittilo-
at public vcudiiu , atiliu trout door of tbo court
lioimoal Iliokon How , In trtM ountolcouhty Nob.-

on
.

Mitnnlay , thu Utti day ot ,Muy 1UOO nt tbu hour
of IU o'clock ! n m , of mill dav the lotUAVlng de-
scribed

-

real estate , to wit ! t4! ! nw' ( nnU lotn S-

and 4 , oo , B. tp 'JO riiugu 17 , in Ulster county ,
N : b.nnJ BoM B O. !U , tp "I , r. 17 , In Ixiup Uo , ,
Nub. Tlio turniH of said cnlu ilxed by thu order
of wild court are iin lollowf , to-wlt ; Onu hnlf ot-

tlio inirclnicu prloo to bo puld lu cnBli n ) tliu date
of lliuHnlo iinii one liulf to bo paid within three
yearn from thu date of culu , raid deferred ptiy-
incut

-
to be eucured by a 11 ml mortuue| up-n tliu

properly uold , and to draw Interest at tlio ratu ctH-

UVUU percent per annum , interest payable an-
nuiilly.

-

. Urlali lljoinwlcb ,

UUB llohy ,

Uoraco L. Henllt. !

Hcfero a ,

lalod this 6th duy of April , 1000-

.IlyA
.

, ri.ilooiiaud A. U. IJumplirey , ultoruoyi
for plain til-

l.Notice

.

to Owner * ol Old
Notlco IB hereby given to tlio owiidrn of tlio

following dcDorlbod lutid that the old wulU on
raid Imid uiutt bu Qllod up at once orcod' , will bo
made forMliliK tbe onliiu us provided by law vU :

Joliu Hufli. 8151)) .
Jamea tipouulor , 815UU.
Harry Btarbo.ird , tf-in-i-U
William Iliirkiwu , 13I6'J1.-

V.

.

\ . Woods , 0mSW.i-
V.

]

\ . K. OWEN ,

Supcrvlior Koad LUt.) , No. 1 (Jmitor Twp.

LAN OBIOH AT NOUTH i'LATru , NKII. , April
iBth..rjoo. *

Notice In hereby ilrcn that Ihu following
named bottler has tiled notice of hlit Intention ic.
make llnal proof in support ot Ins claim , anil that
eald proof will bo nmifo before County Judge at-
Hroken How , NobrunUa , on Juno ad , IOOU , viz. :
Tutor 0. Alultori'on , 11. 12. No. IUOIU , for tliu nuM-
ne >i ecc.J8 , f4! nu >i uoU nuJ4 sec, 'Jl , town 11 ,
runuoiMV. .

blio inuiios thu following wltnctiiut'11ovu ' 'Is-

contlniiOH to lduncu upon and cultivation ol onlil
land , VK! : KlleiiMialen , Kd.vard Wlialun'-
ClirlBtlun Overpaid , Knguiio J. llobllltH , nil of-
ucouto. . Nub. UKO. U. FUENUI , Kuii'.iter.

In Iho District Court of Cus'.er county , Nubrask * .
KIdorado Skinner , I'liilutlll , )

va-

.HoeannaSklniicr
. >

, Dufcndant. )
State of Nebraska , I

Cuatur County , ( " '
To Itojunna bklnnur , noiiTOsldeiit dofondanl.

You are hereby uotllled thu ou tlio lUb duv ot
April , 1000 , KlUorado Hklnnur tiled u petition
against yon In the Uletrlct Court of Uimur Co. ,
.Nebraska , tlio object anil prayer ol which -mild
petition are to obtain u divorce from you on tlio
ground tliut you have wilfully abandoned tlio-
plalutlll without just cauco for the term of mora
than two years lust past ,

You nro required to answer aald |iotltlon on or
before Monday , tbu :!8th day ot May , 1JiU.

Dated ihU Utli day of April , YMi-

.DyO.lv.

.

. Outtereon , bis Attorney.

Burlington Koute Calllornia Excursions

Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Omaha '1:1)5: ) p , m. Liu-

doln
-

0:10 p. m. and Hastings 8:50-
p , in. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded tourist sleep-
cm.

-
. No transfers ; cars run right

through to tinu Francisco aud Los
Angeluri ovur Ihu Suuniu Route
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; have spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains ,

bedding , towlos , soap , etc. Uni-
formed

¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passengers of-

'all bother about baggage , pointing
out objects of intercut and in many
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a dnlightful experi-
ence.

¬

. Second ohms tickets are
honored. Berths $5 ,

For folder giving full informa-
tion

¬

, call at nearest Burlington
Kouto ticket ollice , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger uagent
Omaha , Neb.

SEND

'WrltoincloslnKtbisad. nndfOoand wo
will acrid you thU l/oautlful Mnndollno-
by tizprcsa , C. O , i) . Bulijcct to nxnmlna *

tlon. It founc * cxnotly ns roproscntod
you can pay the oxpruss IIRUUI our Sl'En-
lAhOKFEIl

-

price. 6.K( ) losa the SO cents.-
or&r

.
.SOundoxpreHS uhnreoii. This la a

regular 15.00 Instrument , ,olld rosewood
body , fancy pourl and ebony checkered
edjro , Oonutlful pearl butterfly guard
Ilutoros woodilnRerDoanlnmlnfcVoltalln-
leoo. . You can have either aMandolluo ,
Uirtnr.IJanJoorViollnonthosnraeterma.-

Wrlio
.

for I'UKR musical OatnloKiie.
Address , A. llospo , Ouiulin , Web ,


